BULLETIN
Sunday, August 2, 2020

News for your
week:


Woohoo! Some of us are resuming live
worship together today and some will
continue joining us online. We encourage
anyone at risk, especially those of you 65
or older, or anyone with on-going health
issues to continue joining us online. And,
of course, if you have any Covid-like
symptoms, please worship online until you know you are healthy. However you choose to worship, we
are glad to be ONE CHURCH joining together TWO WAYS this week!



Don’t forget! Jerred’s excellent online Wednesday Bible study continues! Join us this week on Wednesday at 4:30 PM on our public Facebook page.



The Westview Boy’s home grocery truck will be there here the week of August 3. The shopping list
items they have provided us with include the following; velveeta, 100% juice, canned soda, sweet cereal, assorted chips, canned chicken, beef jerky/slim jim’s, Debbie’s cakes/cookies, mixed nuts/cashews/
peanuts, bottled Gatorade/bottled water, pre-mixed kool aid, AA/AAA batteries, 39 gallon trash bags,
liquid laundry detergent, long heavy duty foil, pink erasers, colored pencils.



Hope Harbor Academy is having a school supply drive! Their goal is to raise $1000. If you would like to
donate please visit our website at hhascholar.org/hha-school-supply-drive. We also have an Amazon
wish list that you can purchase items from and have them shipped directly to Hope Harbor Academy.
The code for that is: https://a.co/2yLaLvM

News for DCYG and DCKids :
Sign up for float trip (August 7-8) online. Cost is $40 per student. Girls hangout is from 6-9pm today in the YC. Guys
hangout paintball is today at 2. Text @dcyg to 81010 for DCYG
text updates and reminders.
School Supply Giveaway
Due to CoVid-19, we will not have our annual Back to School
Bash, but we ARE still giving away school supplies. We gave
away 130 pre-packaged bags of supplies during our Community Cupboard day, and will do so a school supplies only drive
thru on Thursday, August 6, 3:30-5:30 If you know someone
who needs supplies or want to donate, contact Shannon Davis,
sdavis@delcitychurch.org

For we walk by faith, not by
sight.
2 Corinthians 5:7

Giving

THANK YOU brothers
and sisters for continuing to give faithfully.
Your generosity helps
us continue our mission of showing Jesus
to the world.

These contributions
have helped feed
hungry people, pay
for utilities for struggling families, support
missionaries around
the world, build online
connections with each
other and our larger
community and provide hope for a world

Welcome to DCCC Online!
Welcome to our church! We meet every Sunday to connect, grow, serve, and share the love of Christ. You’re invited to worship with us!
Checkout our website: https://delcitychurch.org/
Send us a message: https://delcitychurch.org/contact/
Follow our Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/delcitychurchofchrist/
MESSAGE NOTES: Covered in Dust
The world gives us a variety of names to carry.
John 15:15 I no longer call you servants, because a servant does not know his master's business. Instead, I have called you friends, for everything that
I learned from my Father I have made known to you.
In addition to family, Jesus calls us friends.
Matthew 4:19 Jesus said to them, “Follow Me. I will make you fish for men!” 20 At once they left their nets and followed Him.
Following Jesus in a literal sense meant letting him lead and following his actions.
Mark 1:19-20 When he had gone a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John in a boat, preparing their nets. 20 Without delay
he called them, and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men and followed him
James and John left their namesake to follow Jesus.
Jesus says in order to follow him we need to pick-up our cross (Matthew 16:24-26)
Colossians 3:12-17 Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and
patience…
Each day we should put on, like clothing, compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience.
When the world sees people wearing attributes like Christ, they will want to know more about Christ.
Matthew 7:13-14 Matthew 7:13 “Enter through the narrow gate. For wide is the gate and broad is the road that leads to destruction, and many enter
through it. 14 But small is the gate and narrow the road that leads to life, and only a few find it.
Questions:
Do you think Christians in America have a good or bad name right now?
If you were a NASCAR car with all the logos, which ones are you likely to have? How may they hurt or help your witness for Christ?
Who is someone you know who wears compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience? How do you think they do it on a daily basis?
How can you look more like Christ this week? What easy or radical thing do you need to do to be more like Him and walk the narrow road?
Additional Reading:
Outlawed Baby Names
https://www.mentalfloss.com/article/68768/22-outlawed-baby-names-around-world
Covered in the Dust of our Rabbi
https://ourrabbijesus.com/covered-in-the-dust-of-your-rabbi-an-urban-legend/
Denver Airport Traffic
https://www.denverpost.com/2019/06/26/denver-airport-google-maps-stuck-mud/

